1-Chapman Hall: Advising, Enrollment, Financial Aid, Records; 2-Craig Hall: Bookstore; 3-Duncan Hall: LASS Classrooms, ODU Classrooms; 4-Humanities: LASS Division Office/Classrooms; 5-Gymnasium; 6-Thomas Center: School of Career & Corporate Training; 7-Student Life Center: Student Activities, Subway, Career Center, Fitness Center, Food Pantry, Student IDs, Intervention Services, Disability Services; 8-Webber Hall: BTT Division Office/Classrooms, Military Student Center, Print Services; 9-STEM Building: STEM Division Office/Classrooms, STEM Center; 10-Business/Science Building: IT/BTT Classrooms, Help Desk, Campus Commons/Grill/Coffee Shop, Whitman Theater; 11-Fralin Center: Health Professions Division Office/Classrooms, Dental Clinic; 12-Brown Library: Learning Resources, Testing Center, Writing & Research Center, Open Computer Labs; 13-Fishburn Hall: Dual Enrollment Office, Cashier; 14-Natural Science Center: Conference Room, Greenhouse; 15-College Services: Campus Police, Facilities Management; 16-Field House & Tennis Courts